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PRINCIPLES OF INSURANCE–204

(Semester–II)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A and B carrying

12 marks each and attempt any 8 questions from

Section C consisting of 10 short answer type questions

carrying 4 marks each.

SECTION – A

I. "Loss of one; is shared by many; and it does not break any."

Comment. Explain techniques of reinsurance.

II. What is insurance? Explain the types of insurance.

III. Distinguish between insurance and assurance.

IV. Explain briefly Principles of insurance. (2×12=24)

SECTION – B

V. What is IRDA? Explain its duties and functions.
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VI. What is LIC? Explain its functions and powers.

VII. Explain  the advantages and disadvantages of insurance.

VIII. What is the role of insurance in economic development?

(2×12=24)

SECTION – C

IX. Attempt any eight questions :

(a) Insurance Agent.

(b) Micro insurance agents.

(c) Principle of utmost good faith.

(d) Principle of uberrimae fidei.

(e) Who can buy a policy?

(f) Bancassurance.

(g) Fire-insurance.

(h) Insurance as a social security tool.

(i) Insurance as an investment.

(j) Insurance as tax saving tool. (8×4=32)
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN koeI do-do  pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn
dy 12 AMk hn[ Bwg C ivcoN 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSnW ivcoN
koeI 8 pRSn krny hn Aqy hryk pRSn dy 4 AMk hn[

Bwg-A

I. ‘‘iek dw Gwtw, keIAw duAwrw vMifAw jWdw hY, Aqy ieh
iksy nUM qoVdw nhIN[’’ it`pxI kro[ punr-bImw dIAW qknIkW
dI ivAwiKAw kro[

II. bImw kI hY? bImy dIAW iksmW dI ivAwiKAw kro[

III. bImy Aqy ivSvws (assurance) iv`c AMqr sp`St kro[

IV. bImy dy isDWqW dI sMKyp iv`c ivAwiKAw kro[
(2×12=24)

Bwg-B

V. IRDA kI hY? ies dy krqvW Aqy kwrjW dI ivAwiKAw
kro[

VI. LIC kI hY? ies dy kwrjW Aqy SkqIAW dI ivAwiKAw kro[

VII. bImy dy PwieidAW Aqy nukswnW dI ivAwiKAw kro[

VIII. AriQk ivkws iv`c bImy dI kI BUimkw hY? (2×12=24)
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Bwg-C

IX. koeI AT pRsn kro :

(a) bImw-eyjMt[

(b) sUKm bImw eyjMt[

(c) AidAMq cMgy ivSvwS dy isDWq[

(d) Uberrimae fidei dw isDWq[

(e) iek pwilsI kOx KrId skdw hY?

(f) bYNk Brosw (Banc assurance).

(g) A`g-bImw[

(h) smwijk sur`iKAw XMqr dy qOr ’qy bImw[

(i) iek invyS dy qOr ’qy bImw[

(j) tYks bcwaux dy XMqr dy qOr ’qy bImw[ (8×4=32)


